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Texas Hot Rides

2008 Dodge Challenger SRT8 First Edition
View this car on our website at texashotrides.com/6938087/ebrochure

Our Price $15,997
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

2B3LJ74W08H312281

Make:

Dodge

Stock:

321182

Model/Trim:

Challenger SRT8 First Edition

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Brilliant Black Crystal Prl

Engine:

6.1L HEMI V8 ENGINE

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/AUTOSTICK

Mileage:

130,087

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 13 / Highway 18

2008 DODGE CHALLENGER
SRT8 IN BRILLIANT BLACK
CRYSTAL!
Looking for that all around amazing performance car?
Look no further than the Dodge Challenger! Dodge
has accompanied jawdropping performance, stylish
retro looks, smooth driving characteristics,
and storied history all in bundle! Quite possibly the
best put together and spot on "Retro" cars, these cars
get alot of attention and turn heads. The Challenger
has always been on the upper echelon of the
performance car market since it came out in
1970. With its notably fast modern 6.1 Hemi engine
the Challenger demands respect among other
enthusiasts. Quiet yet comfortable, the interior on
this Challenger is one of the most comfortable you
will experience. Black suede and leather seats paired
with suede door panels finished off by a color
matched stripe and srt8 embroidery showcases the
spacious and modern style interior. You can't go

spacious and modern style interior. You can't go
wrong with the new challenger. We at THR are all
enthusiasts and are VERY impressed with
the Challenger line.

WE
FINANCE!
PEARL BLACK EXTERIOR
LUXURIOUS BLACK LEATHER & SUEDE
INTERIOR
POWERFUL 6.1L SRT HEMI V8 ENGINE
SMOOTH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
RARE FIRST EDITION PACKAGE
LOADED WITH EVERY OPTION
NAVIGATION
POWER SUNROOF
HEATED SEATS
PREMIUM 20" ALCOA FORGED WHEELS IN
BLACK
DUAL CARBON STRIPE PACKAGE
JUST SERVICED & READY TO GO!
EXTENDED WARRANTY OPTIONS AVAILABLE!
EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

This car is a MUST SEE!! If you are considering
a performance oriented car you MUST CALL FOR
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION!

Contact our sales team at:

244-2956

214-

244-2956
As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, free airport
pick up, world-wide shipping, extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH
MORE! We are a full service dealership.

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T
Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc CD/DVD/MP3 player-inc: (13) Kicker SRT high performance
speakers, 200-watt Kicker SRT subwoofer, 322-watt Kicker SRT amplifier, Sirius satellite
radio w/ (1) year of service *N/A in HI or PR* *Limited service in AK*
- Air conditioning w/front/rear climate control outlets

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/microphone- Cargo compartment dress-up
- Cell phone storage- Floor carpet- Floor console-inc: fore/aft slide armrest, 12V pwr outlet
- Front heated bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, driver & passenger manual lumbar
- Front/rear floor mats- Instrument cluster-inc: display screen, tachometer, speedometer
- Keyless entry w/keyless go- Leather seat trim- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Lighting-inc: illuminated entry, front reading/map lights, rear courtesy lamps, trunk lamp
- Passenger assist handle- Pwr accessory delay- Pwr trunklid release
- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down
- Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat-inc: armrest w/cupholder - Rear window antenna
- Rear window defroster- Security alarm- Sentry Key theft deterrent system - Speed control
- Speed-sensitive pwr locks- Temp & compass gauge
- Tilt/telescopic leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls- Tip start
- Tire pressure monitoring display- Traveler/mini trip computer
- UConnect hands-free communication- Universal garage door opener- Vehicle info center
- Visors w/illuminated mirrors

Exterior
- Bright fuel filler door- Fog lamps- Rear spoiler- Satin chrome grill- Solar control glass
- Striped hood w/functional hood scoop- Variable-intermittent wipers
- Body-color pwr heated mirrors w/fold-away- Body-color fascias- Body-color door handles
- Automatic HID headlamps

Safety
- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc CD/DVD/MP3 player-inc: (13) Kicker SRT high performance
speakers, 200-watt Kicker SRT subwoofer, 322-watt Kicker SRT amplifier, Sirius satellite
radio w/ (1) year of service *N/A in HI or PR* *Limited service in AK*
- Air conditioning w/front/rear climate control outlets
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/microphone- Cargo compartment dress-up
- Cell phone storage- Floor carpet- Floor console-inc: fore/aft slide armrest, 12V pwr outlet
- Front heated bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, driver & passenger manual lumbar
- Front/rear floor mats- Instrument cluster-inc: display screen, tachometer, speedometer
- Keyless entry w/keyless go- Leather seat trim- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Lighting-inc: illuminated entry, front reading/map lights, rear courtesy lamps, trunk lamp
- Passenger assist handle- Pwr accessory delay- Pwr trunklid release
- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down
- Rear 60/40 split-folding bench seat-inc: armrest w/cupholder - Rear window antenna
- Rear window defroster- Security alarm- Sentry Key theft deterrent system - Speed control
- Speed-sensitive pwr locks- Temp & compass gauge
- Tilt/telescopic leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls- Tip start
- Tire pressure monitoring display- Traveler/mini trip computer
- UConnect hands-free communication- Universal garage door opener- Vehicle info center
- Visors w/illuminated mirrors

Mechanical
- 160-amp alternator- 20" x 9.0" aluminum SRT design wheels - 3.06 axle ratio
- 4-wheel anti-lock performance disc brakes- 5-speed automatic transmission w/Autostick
- 6.1L SRT Hemi V8 engine - 625-CCA maintenance-free battery- All-speed traction control
- Anti-spin rear differential- Brake assist- Brake/park interlock- Dual exhaust w/bright tips
- Electronic stability program- Independent five-link rear suspension
- Independent multilink short & long arm (SLA) front suspension
- P245/45ZR20 all-season performance tires- Performance tuned rack & pinion steering
- Rear wheel drive- Severe duty II engine cooling- Tire service kit

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
6.1L HEMI V8 ENGINE

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/AUTOSTICK

MYGIG MULTIMEDIA INFOTAINMENT
W/NAVIGATION
-inc: AM/FM/MP3 audio system
$890

-inc: AM/FM/MP3 audio system
w/6-disc in-dash CD player,
6.5" touch screen display,
Sirius satellite traffic, 20 GB
hard drive w/USB, 9 GB media
storage, UConnect hands-free
communication, integrated
recorder, auxiliary input jack,
auto-dimming rear view mirror
w/microphone, GPS navigation
system

$890

PWR SUNROOF
$950

22X SRT8 CUSTOMER PREFERRED
ORDER SELECTION PKG
-inc: 6.1L V8 engine, 5-speed auto
trans

Option Packages Total
$1,840
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